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• " ~ ~,,' ~ ..",.',.. ~;:,;"~~~ _'. ~<. "'n.:. . rIaa:- '.' Dispute? AT •. '..~. ':'~~""
s:. Khaijl ~ ':', .... :Vnille:.the ~i'~'~f liberating 'tite:U.N. J~~i:::~ta'r;-GeJi{.':',from that hypothesis. co~e;:~r~.~~1~C:;"~,=:,A.~ . '.. . Goa fiom the ,Portugtiese- occupa;' ral, -U Thant~ in p~nting'a pos- , re~~tl0!1 de~: ...~,yy" ~, jgb\~Afr~s:....:...... .- . ti(jn,waS a ia1rly-smooth and ma~' sible ' peaceful 'solutilm ,of the ThiS stand of. the Indonesian Muu:>try o~ l'u!JJ!.C,){~~:._ 5~- .; , te,r"ot coUrSe...operation by, the --West-1!i.an problem as outilf].ed by :Government is. understanilii!ile gar-ding . <dis~nsan.~... , '_ Telegraphic'Addrela:- ·lDdian GOYerntnent·that:of weSt the Bunker'l.Plan will result in because the pressure excerciseJ!Y, $llYS ~e. edi~ J'e9P.lEf"'.":'--'''''''''''8 V""'bTn'~' Irian, a·.similar?1V\inkof friction 'fr,uitfUI·negd"tiations: . '.: .. h' I t' f W t1' mg to different phatDia"."""'·co......· '~JJIHCoL, ~unu.•.. '. ,_ J upon t, e popu a IOn 0 eli nan
- '. " ~ ~, Telephone:-' .' between. ~~Desi~_~d ·.Holla~d _ " - I ' .. -: by the Dutch cannot be expected to, get . di.!Ietent., ~~t",~c . 21494{.Extris.. .~~d ~e~an~ of·,Du~b. c~lom~-.,-' .. , . Bu~er Plaii ,to'relax to $e point that the tme ¥rICes we~ different~ ~ ~., 22851 {~. iI5 -& -.. :l1S!D-.lD SO.utli.East. ~Ia, shll .re-. "The SlX~P~~t plan' :dr~wn up' expression of the people cc uJd mstances ~~en vn:ong ,~. o~ .Sab&erlptioll' R'les: main&- toJ~_ so~ _> ,,' . by U Tliah~s represen~atlve, .Mr, find an outlet so 11;)Jlg as,~hey still- dat~d me~cme 'had:-,~.~cfi,s" ,.AFGHANISTAN < ,.' . . •• :. • - . .••., _. . E1.l.syyorlh ~w:nter. under tp.e. have a' foothold on West ,Irian pense~: 0£U:n- produo~-::,~ . ''!C -Yearly - ... Ms.' 2:50. ".Knowing?,~~e " st!Jbboh'1~~ss of u:rms ~f· 'Y~lch·)V~st-I~~.an admi- territory.
. effects. , ~lth. the. ~!9fnt'-., Half'Yearly 'Af&. 1110 hiS adv:rsan~, '~;·SUk~o; t.Qe -mstratl(~n~, be~r~ferred from . , of th~, new .regtilations,, It is'· QuarterlY- ....Ak ~-,ndo~~~~.-..~d:toas- ·th.e ~utcb: t~-the-.U:N._ and,t~cn Effective S~e~rd -.. hoped, concludes the:pa~, tfut&,FOREIGN'.:. .' sume .,extraordinary po~ers cn wJ,thm two. rears to". Indonesta, There cannot be any effective unpleasant and un~able treat--·· ,Yearly' . :.. 'jD' July, 5, ,~9,., ,when.~ U!su.ed .~ d~s off~r some ,ground for:' .the .safeguard against colonial inftl- ment .~otild . ~of ?e." ~pea~, '-.Half Yearly 8 dec.~ r~mstatm~ the 1~,constt- resumption .Jo~ the Iq~~n~:ila'l- "tration and sabotage in West People s ,co.operatlon. -IS . v.e17 - '· Quar1ef'ly - & ~':1tion ~nth a ,policy. ~f -gUided de- Dutch negotiations. . .~~ . trian until Indon,esia a~tains fUll ml1c~ n;eded for the. s~cessf~ ....:- SableriptioDa from &brod.: mocracy.· ",' .. ~~ ~ , - I " .'-,,- " ,control of the' territory. Thereforo: '!PplicatIon of the n~','~.. ' .wJIl be aeeeptei by .~ _ '. ,,"'. . ,,". The fact thll:t tpe. D:ttch Guv- i.t is only commonsense that the tIons. Any, .person.'s~~ a-.',-..of 10cafeiineDcY a& tile. meW . . The !ioeratlon 'of . yv~t Inan, 'er!Ullent hasj slt{riified Its .acc.ept~ free choice for West Irian sho.uld ph~macy' of. ,~vei'chai~" ;.~don&r exeb.aDCe rate. ' an area,.lf?O,OOO ~uare mIles of tYie ~ce of thec<;·13~l''-.propasalS be executed after the transf~r of selling. medicme- n<?t' ac~~!,:,,':"Printed' at 'GOVERN¥ENT .,Indonesian '~,rr~tory:-forciblykept wltho~t :an~ !qualificatIOn '~d re-. administration to Indonesia. . prescn~d, shi?UJd unme~iii~' ..PRINTED HOUSE: _ ' . .- ' .'. unde:. ~tn1~at}on-·.b! '. ·Ro~an.d, _setvatlOn 1S!·take~ ;by the UN. The people of West Irian should report, ~ the ·'coru:emed.,,~ ,'. , E~' ~.as set· as Inaonesla ~ main polj- Secretary-General to mean that be given a chance to e'X~rience authorIties...· ".. '<.KABUL TIM;;» tIcal·.target.,. .:, . '. t~~ .Dutch ~ave "accepted the the practical advantages of living .Yester,day's ISlab also ~.-.-". . . ' " . p!1Dclple of [Phased transfer,'as under no foreign rule before 'they pIcture of th!-! recent 'V1Slti paId .JUNE 25, l~' - ",While ..th.e·. ·.fu~onesian· people envisaged in! the. Bunker..-pr'opo- can be e~cted t? decide intelli- by the B~tish .,Prime.-~,,:, ..' ~q GQvernment\fuive been try- sals.· ' . _[ '. ' gently about theIr future. Mr. MacmIllan, to France.' He.>~TAPPING '. ·WATER· " ing ;esOlutel~.tQ;jsol~e- th~ :prob~ _.' i·,···.·. ?utch_ colonialism over , W~st is se.en walkin~ With the~.. , ,le~ t~,ugh peac~t'!l means they Dr. Suka~o, while consldermg Irian has a long and tragIC hIS- P:esl.dent, General d~ ..Ga~ onRESOTTDrrPS . ha~. alSo declarea"publicly, that Dutch acceptance of th~ Bunke; tory. The people in West Irian hIS rIght and the French Ptemler\JDI'.IEI. , " .they are prepared to use force. lf proposal in p'Pnc1pl~ as a "-step need some time to .get used to a George 'Pompideau on'-his' left. ..Perhaps it we-uld not 1Je, an they 'hav:e -to: Prisident.··Sukarno 'forward". u;>\fard the resumption new way of life, free from exploi- ~is 'carried an editorial, en-exaggeration t6 say that the, h,as-said !IJ<!onesiawill-be liberat- of Ileg.Q~la~l(}~ ~tween the tw"'') tatioIi ~d pressure before tho:y titled 'the '.African .stand\ After.,biggest source of wealth for' ed '""before th_e ';cock crows ,in eount~les, lJi anxIOUS to ~ar ,th~. can be expected to decide their the ,~cond' World. W"8!. ,an<;l,--AI hanist . water and by 1963.· '.'..: ''- , q,uest!?n of. tlie ~quence 'of, . ac- 'future. specially over' the past tew,. '.;g an IS _ - . , : tlOns 10 the·l Bwiker proposaTh.·. ,montas the 'polItlcal .sland of'making a. proper us.e of tfils C I .~""ts 1.:..' l'd h" ') - '[ . ',Wlule a sympathetIC vIew of At. 'h' ;,~. be ' . ...._, '---_:. d" f: - OOnl«=> Suu!1 ave earnt " th t' d' rIca - en sucn· ......t It .....source a.con;reteio~ af1o~ ~J' its ,lesson ~om GOa, Alge;'ia and.. Indonesia .v.rants to be sure thll.t e cau IOns opturusm exp~e~se at~racted the attei:lqOn of: many~ :the -country s ~.ther: develo}r ~~e~ongo.1'heyshotild·know: thll.t ,the fr~ chol<¥!ior t~ W~t Irian :::~ ~e: ~:~~~~:~~ti~ti~:;ooservers. ,The sece'sslomst ,,am: ,.'· -ment c;an be laid. . : It slDlplY."does not pay. to ~have _people ''ll1l,1St ibe execut~d .after between Indon Sla and Hollarid vmes ot Katanga !eli by ~the;'I'Qe plans mad~ ,for. ~app~ng - lik~:an ortri~. '.:. :.", . the .tr~fer-of adri:1~trat~o~'cf by the Indo~esian PreSIdent c0.10nial stOo~e,' TshOmDe,_~ ~;under~{'~uod waterlesources-~~ We~t ~.nan to!.IildonesI3, as_stlpu- shoul~ be. taken, it is ex~cted poocy of! raCIal djscti~i~'the MinIStry of Mmes and ID- '- IU~ ~oped,'the lGovinimetit of lated In the I Bwiker PI~ !,Jr. with the Bunker Plan as the basis t~llowed by.. tlle So~yAtfi~.-dustries. with the co-operat!~n Indonesia n~d not have''to use Sukax:no, wantS t9 be .assured that will be hastened. j.iovernmen~,· tne: Sltua:tlDq:.. i!1-:- , ~vof ·the United Nations if carri- for~ .and that: ih~ l~ad 'taken by ne.gotlatlOns [should ,be started. Soutnern .fulodes~' ..~ na~oDa.Ji.srt ,:' ,.d . I • tiICl ':'be. . , . '. I .' Th B k PI actl~ltles m .AlgerIa and.~e out ,pr~per Y. co '. E--d ~"O'f E ',e un er an-have led tlle AIrieans 1Q;.la\lDCb.:':,'the .~~UUllng. of a ~~w _XO Us-- -;' " _',' " uropeans:' ' ": a joint campaign .'tor- "the.: att···n;;·}ph~se, m the de~elopme.nt ~t _'" .' '_ '.' - : I, . '..,The,1011owing is the text of ment of· ~e1I".just g~, ~;,...,:.agnculture and mdustn.el:! .,10 . -, <: ,__ : . _. ' ,- the Bunker Plan: recentlY com.erence of.·,1.he· C"Si~'t..:', ,-the -, c:ountry.. The. fact IS that • Fr'o"m''-'' Buru' d-. L The Goverilments'o1lndo- b,lanca ,- Powers. ,-was; ,he~'l;.ii{';'~~··Afghanistan' suffers fr,om an..: 0 ,'. '. _ • <
"
" nesta and The Netherlands Cau'O. IJ'nportailt aecisioIlS- ~~,in;'::' "abuo9ance of .-water 'at one, .. .
. would each sign. separate the m¥itary, !lconomic and '¢Ul.,'.:-:--:--.-season and its ~cute sh~rtage at _ Luxu-y, Vilas stand.e~pty in.~onth.
. ,. a~me~ts or a,single agne. tural fields were,adop~c;I a);,tIie't;': ,another:. In 'the spnng' and .Usumbura-. (B~di) '~d manY.. .' . . . . ' '. . . ment.w~ch would be present- confer~nce.. . . '. .' 1,'early.summer while snow melts' shops· are closed and barred as . An atrlme official.!HUd here re- ed to the Secretary GeneraL The co~unlque shows- ~.., ..In .the mouo{ains and Iainfall.biin~of ,Europeans' leave ,this cc:ntly · thlit tpree extra Cargo 2. The Government o! ·The member-Ilations of- ~~ cODf~r:~ ..fr t th t -tiny" Belthm..adM1Iiistered terri- flights had flown out' loaded' sole-· Netherl:inds would stipulate ence concentrated ,theu: . effoi'fL.,· ,is more, ~~uen, e. ~?~ ry .tOry·:'-I:iefonl, .it- becOmes' indepen- ly witp. scores jOf catS; cage birdS , t!Ie transfer of administrative on the creati~n of· greater unit,,:-- .-does net aVe any. pro ~m as dent .on July '1 _., '. and other pets: belonging to the aut~ority. over west New amo~g the,m',m sucp. a ~ay tha1: .. "regardS water supply. But 10 the ' .... ..'. ' , :departing ~l~ans.. ' .,. GlUDea to a temporary execu- the mtegnty and sovereIgnty, of " '(rest of the s~~er and :~U _. ';I'he main" caJe.:of the Jmiss' '1, tive authority under the S~cre- any,melIl,beF Iiiight, 'not be ie«);. -:,. water becomes scarce. . exodus i)f .Europeans-. is ;fear of, The officialS said most of thoSe tary General at a specified perdized.·. ,,'. . '. :-.' ..'Afghans are -sai~ to be'talen-t- an' o'utbreak~tlf diSorders, similar leaving h4d ba<?ked,return t~<;kets, date..
. . Accra Talks . .ed in tapping und.erg~ound.to: those which' swept .the neigh- thougp. few .'fere· ,'expected to The Se?retary Gene~ ~oth~~ c0n.feren~. '~':...:~-'water. Exper:iepced local people bouring ,: .cengQ ",after independ- make the return flIght. . would app~mt a m,utua~y ac- sesslo!? 10 Accra!. the ,caPI~ o~_can' determine the depth at en~ 'there two ye~',ago. '. . t '.
-ceptable non-Indonesian ad- Ghana..The, ~logan of.. the.tCOJ)~; -Co., ' ' . . '," Wh't m st f th B I;.,; mlnistrator who would under· ference .IS 'the World without·the'--w~lCh ~ater :X1~ts. ,And_ if .Jy. senior, .o~ci~l ~Q. '-on ~atur- have ~~ne t; B fgium~ som:};:: take to lWDlinisfer. the terti-, 'Bom~'. Dr. Nkr~ah. in .)iia.thiS knowledge IS coUpled,wlth day that only. -about on~~hird ,of gone to L 11'll TcT d . d tory tor' a period of not less openmg speech said 'a' few·..1A.....~od " d' m • the "'000 &'-""_.. li' .. eopo ""VI e, ",gan a an th
..,...,..~m ern.sCIence ~ eqUlp en., _~.:, 4&....... ' vm~ ....m·Kenya. OtherS still here nave an, one year but not more ago that Africa was under- theno 'doubt ther ;vill be gr.eat .de- B':lr~dl as~ of.the U~: trust said .they are teadY to driv~ the than .two. constan~ threat of a Duclear:-:war.-'velopmen:f; as far ~ the'utdlza-: 4!~to~ of· ~u~,da':-Ur.un~-~":Hlmile,S to tb~,;CongO border at This.adniinistrator would ar- If every .one in eve.ry' ~Q7.;:. ,..tion Of our undergrQund ¥:ater· s~lll be, m t~ kingdom by J~ .1. any sign of trouble.' range for the termiilation of was convmced that hiS' foremQft·,goes, - .' .' '. c.. _. ,-. "c . __ I'" _. . Nether~ adniiniStration dl:lty is to rid h."marilty ()f . Oiel~.. ,.~~.:Said iliatA~ fr~m the ~ Most forei obServers .here liiuIer CircumstanCes that will thrc;at of a ~uc~e~ -~ar. they; CaD,'While' in the Second '. Five :~;'. ~oop$:.'~ti:ed, mm beli~ve' that th~transfer of power' .provid~:the inhabitants, of the achIeve th~~ avn .tomorrow•. Pt..,:. , I 'd unm..... ere ,.wo. . . . o. Y i" unlik I t l~ k d b territory the_oPPoRumty to Nkrurilah' said th-at he suggeste4i-. Year Plan emphasiS IS al on about·,:l.309 ,Belgian-,cIVllians, m- .... e y o_..4.e m,ar e tr YbanlY .exercise freedom of choice in'-, the Big Powers should' "-l.emsel- 'th rl I · t f .cult I din "n techni . h' uld senous or C'h,.enslve ou es
..... ..~e. ev: op.men o..a~n.. u~~ c u g.'!"'. _ ~-w o·w~, -(Reuter) . _: accordan.ce with paragraph volunteer hot ·to in~rli!re"m:tbe., :and i:?asic md~tnes It.ls·ye.!Y,Pe 'Y~~g..for~~ ~ture 'Jomt -, f~ur,below. , internal ~ilirs of Africa.· ,- .important. that· In.order to en- serylces'-of the· ~o mdE:pen~.t • ' , . This administrator. would The .paper 'then.~s on to:••,sUre the successful completion ~tates of ~urundi llI?-d Ruanda; MgbabistaD. !'Bank s. :New ,replac~ WP D~tch officials that since the , African- natiou:r .of the Plan ,i.ID ill the year- ~DmC~-w~.~~.to ,gIve . ], with sh~rt-term one year non-' are. determined to attain: .-~;j .:,round w,ater sllpply ,lghould ebe::~~~fi~:=~r o~u~~~t 'President Takes ,Charge .' lJidonesIaD. and 110n-Q~teh natlona! goals, ,it is. expected·t,W~,.:.g uaranteed. Underground water . hni:' .. -: th' . ,- 1 .' . 'II ' • -QffieWs hired on a. c,ontract the~ WIll, s~engthen .fur.U1er·:thel ', . . _ ., tec ~"'iIUU~_ '_ 05.Et eavmg. . .. _ basis. : ' basIS of thetr policies-'of: . Jl<lGe:rwill ensure.the .supply m th~·.were.all ~bout ~.,~; o.f the par~-:, KAB~ JuneJ2?.'.oMr. Habibii!- .t<The: temporary executive alignment !is .agreed : ~ in: .tli'i '.months when surface w~tet:.be, 1eUi8ur~..for.B~di. . . . lab Mall Aehe~l,. the new Prest- authority ~der, the SecretarY Belgrade Conference. .Thii.:;'; ·la-;: ..comes ~,carce. _ .. .' : :_, ..' .'. . ... ..: ': dell~ of the ~ghfnlstan'B~to?k .~eneraI. woiild administer itself will stop '.~ fure~ ~. 'The . Gr0l1?'d Water !nvestl- ·The ',~,: all'~1p-e_, .~a~na. cha!se of hiS ~t-:at a .~mon~,· West New Guinea ~liriDg the tion and interference. TheJ pa"'r ,- c' , - .gation and Exploration and Ai- ~{ -iUp:to f~Le~t!: ~fllghts .whi~h was alsO ~~tend,~~'br .Mr.. first year with the assistance considers the ·statements.: of·~'tI!i..·,:- ",',ghan- Water Development Au· .weekly~.R9~;Us~l:iury.,:to ,~rus- M~ikyCl!' the !'f\mster -of.Finanee: .. of non-Indonesian and' DOn· Ghanaian.· President. (aDcL...ttie;L .. ', ~therity=' can not'. only' . concen..·se~~~~!~ch ·a1rJJO.!!r .. capable Mr..._Mal~kYar,mtrodu~dMr.-Mall' Dutcb ·pe~nnel Begi~g decisions' of. , ·tlie·~ ,'C~at;) ~)--;-,'"trate on utiliiing. underground of, ~ra'bolit·;80 .passengers. A~kun .to ~~el offic~,,~~ _th..e the second year the Secretary atn ~IUO .:Jo~ .0.1f8;).~r")~~0Cl!-" .. Tbese!Ma-lD.~lOn.to, the f?1¥ B k and -pr~,d ~he se~ces of- «;;eneta! would replace UDlted 'beginning of a' new ..'StaJia:,=""m ,:~water 01 the country but It-can.i'......;.,~... weeklY fUghts:from.EliSa- the_ PresIdent m'banking-,and NationS officials -with IDdo- AIr' b t -,-",' , ta' ··t·' '~. -, ,b r · source' of "5......... . ~ • - f - " :r ' . Ica u <U:>U a C1 wam..._-.,.-.ecorrn: a prope _ '.:abethVi.lle-~la ..tiy'_,,!,ay ,i) ·fi.!J.aIlcia 'depal1ttfents of .the ceun- ~esl~, .oftlcials. It being to t'hose wh& aiEf"not'o~)':·'"authont~ . 'for. the ,pro~r and :US~bura; ~earJy ,aU tlie seats try and:,Wishe'd-s;u~ssin liiscile~ un~~ that by the end of to give up their;-deinimdszfor~tbe{.i. ", ~-econonncal use. of suflace on,these fiiglits ~v~.been booked post. '. .' .' . ' . " . 'Africails to -ma:Jce' unwilllifC;~";" .-_ '.water, ' from Uaumbura·d~. the past (ConteL on Pare 4) mitments. .', ,~" -:~ • ',.;0 .• ..
... ..: _ J. ':;
.'
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ORAN, June 26, (Reut.er)'.-Seven o.il·.~torag~ t~s'in the ~''-:,'
port of Or.ill exploded one after another yesterday..". . " , . " '
The first huge explosions shook' CertiflC·'ates .- -:FO,. "
Gran at 1630 GMT as the storage , • . " . '.'., . ,
;~~:.s began going up in the' port 38 J'ilfuge~"" ~:. '.' "
Panic gripped the town as :.~ '-
flames a~d smoke .billowed neariy Workers'., :.' ' .) .
1,000 ft mto the air, reachmg the ", '. ,-'.' - .'
'. ME. ABDUL HAMID height of the Santa Cruz mOllotain' KAB'UL" "J 'M~ ri'fi" +' ':.:
dominating Oran. , ',c llDe .o' = .'e , i ca.;.s-,'Former President The city is the main ba~tion of wer~ distnp,uted'_yester~y. ~t . . a ~',
the Secret Army Organisatio:l in SpeCl~' cere~ony ~c:',>38 "V.lllage· :
..0'f' S Algeria. . wodi:ers C?[ "~ilSh.in; 'Kandahar; . '.' .. . '.. " "
ecurity The OAS.leader. ~x,Colonerand,Bamx~an.':'. - , ",' "Mr..A,bd~·.Wahab~,Malikyar.."PresJdent'of'·~eo·Ituril.'·· ""~'.
Paul Dufour, in a pirate broad-" T~e. stuae!1~;p~d a, course Develop~nt Dep;arftDent,: clistributinr:ceftUlcates to, Village .Press Dead cast urged Europeans to evacua~e' specuilly org~I1lzed~DY the Ru~al, '. workeri. ,.~..' ':: , ~,_" :',,' , ..: " ' .
KABUL, June 26,-.Mr. Abdul ~~~~tfoe~o:eef;~~~~1~~I~~,~~~e:d~~~elgp:o~~~f~~~~~"f?:r,~~'PA:KHTUNISTANS" ·.:·FIGHT· ,'.', ~:.~.
Hamid, -former President of the that the O.A.S. dest~ucttOn cam- B~f-ore the distri?uti~n,?f ~the._. -: ' " ". ", c', '. ,. . '" .', . ' ", '.-
security Press died yesterday in p,Ign so far was "nothing comp:rr- l;ertlficat~s, ~r, .NaJIm, ~!le I?rr~~-= ,..~:" c~'OR'-'~ ,-':~ FRE'ED·Ol.~,j· _, : '.' ':, -,.
Kabul aged 74. :tie, had been ed with what we are going to do." tor of the, G!l1zar C~nt~e, expl~m: . ',' '. ': ,I'"; . ..,"', , , "I'll': ..'.. ' . . --
s\1fferirig'from some liver com- atT~~~~"~:~~o~:~Ji~~~~t~~~~;~dt~:SC~r~d:t~~irV~~i;~~g~~~:Afg'honistari..:·,-.-tliartked':='~; ~,.r: ::',,~pl~~~AbduI Hamid (called Sufi mgs here on Sunday anti Mond",:! mg the c~mmounlty., d~v~l?~m~nt ' " .-:', .:' '. ,.' __ .:: ,.'. .: , .....'" '-::.' ~
Abd I H 'd) t l'f t' . and the Town Hall was set on fire programmes as- vetty VItal, " <.' , M'o'<r'o"I' ,'--., SU'p'--po'n'u ami spen a I e une In . A d' 1Wali'ab M'·l'·\;". ..t:" ,.
, .. for the second tIme in a few days. Mr. '0 u a iA'.7.ar,.u.<e' " .' . '': 'adv~c~ th~ art of pr~ntmg and I I .. President of ·the' Rural Develop-;. " " .,c..,.", -' .' ': ,: ,- " ' .' '.', . " ':' ....' "
calliography In ~ghanist~. .He ncrease n ment Department, spoke, to the ".. KA~U~, Jt:!ne .4~.-,A.repo;t from ~aJ,a~,~'No~he~J:nd~-~ ~" -- :_'
w.as also responsIble for deSI~t1lng . students about their' l'esPo.nsiblli-- "p,endent .~~kh.~tstan. st.a~es that a .!arg~ lltg~. of Y~l1fkhaII..., _, _-,.'. '
the ban~ notes for AfghanIstan Cloth Sale By ,ties and distributed the certi'ficates. QmarkllaII,.-·SuleI~~Khail ~~.~~~_~ozai~~n _' .- -, ..'sever~l tunes and had made seve- . _ _' N . '.-..>~tl~""""""'hettJ'""()rr'Jane~fiailk~~CI"Mg~~I1$~m~ra1-suPP.O~:il?·r~ triPS abr~d ..( c ' .ew:, "IIUI~ ~~ ". ~ the'Pakhtunistan's struggl-joFcfreedcl1it:, " ,'. .' ,'. :.
At tl,te. burial ce~emony. HiS Textl· e ompany,. ._'_". "":~' ,ft' was. attenq~d '.oy '?,number" ...'_. , --'. ,'. '" ..-.-.,.
Royal Highness Prince Ahma,d. . Agalnst:.··, 'Solan..·' ·ot, chieftains. ·tiibal leaders, and G- . " /") nf" ' . , "
Shah,' the eldest son of HIS KABUL, June 26.-The TexL.ile '., ',.' . .- dignitaries, ., ' ". ,,-' -:: eneva ,-,0 erenee
M~jesty the King, His Royal Company announced y, ~sterday PARIS '.J~e 26 (DPA.).-·The '. The--jirga decidedthat'they'would' . - . ' ~' '~ _-- . - :.~:. --. .
. Highness ~arshal. Shah Wali that during the first thre~ m~~th£ FrencJ:1. jlistfce: al1.thPl"iti~S Y,e$:ter~ c?nti~ut:; tljeir st!ugg}e':,g~n',;t,th~~()n'.-' 'LaOS'. ',',To ~'>'B'e
Khan ~hazI, the Victor of Kabul, of the Afghan year, l,t has: solo day iormally .. a.ccused the ~- colomalistIc. Government of, P!'I:' " .'" . ."' .'~o' 0 " '
Mr. Ah ,MohaI?~ad, the first De- more than Af 78 mIllions w?rth General and'·OAS.·leadeI'.~R?~ul,'ki!\tan".·_·", ;', ". '.'-- :-', .,,' ~R' :. '. ,;;I '.:L •.ci=---~ ' -.'. '.
puty Pnme MI~Ister, ~ome m~m- of cloth, The figure r~prL"Se'1b ;.'IT: Salan~ who serveS a ·lif~ term;-of ,After, hearing. :' i!npot1ant eCOnVel}eui ' ,-~n. ,': "
'bers .of the Cabmet, high-rankmg Increase of. Af 21 mllbm over the "contacts with armed, .gailgs~'-a'.speedles. given' by., ,promm.:nt :." ":' . ,~ » .. ' ~~" & - ,_i: .' '- ,~ " '
ofJl~ials, Mr. Mohammad Ali, the corresponding months of last crime' calling for·.cap"itaI·puniSh- l~aders,.'-\;he jirga. ~~~o~ly , MOSC~W, J~e.~" "~:~,,', .
ChIef of Royal Protocol were pre- year. . ment < • ' _. aporoved the-follOWIng resolutIOn:' The SO'lIet,·Umo~r~:. " _
sent, Mr. Saleh Mohar.!mad' HanIR, Th~ new iridictmenf ,IS 'based ~'We tne~people"of Loy :'vla-, Britaili ·,yesterday·'agr· '~"". ''."";" '
Mr: Ziayee, the Deputy Mi~ister ,the Chief nf the Sal~s J?epar.t- on documents, 'accor-ding to'which' moonif-· OIIce ~again :r~rm ou,1[ the~'date- fOF ~ven~?ji:,.. ":~"t:-"' ~: "
of Fmance, ,spo~e on the hfe of ~ent of the COI?Pan~, ~aId th~t Salan is sai!i to have··iss.u~d in-'previousdecisil?n to-E:ol}tin~e:our·.~.atIo~·,G~~'la ~o~e~I;. ',;' .. 7 _';:);.~
Sufi Abdul HamId. It had, In additLOJ? t~ sIX: StOT.S struCtions to .oAS. leaderS 'from-struggle again~ . Pakistani <:019'- Laos, 'a ~n.tlsh;:Ez.nb~.!ij1i > .,':t.. -.
Sufi Abdul Hamid was born in in Kabul, 18 agenCIes In dIfferent his Fresnes Prison 'near Pan-so .' ':' hialism and. foT, the "':""e:;tablisQ- m~It"Said, Th.e con~c~ ig-'I~-' '~ ~
K~d.ahar and he started work in parts of the countn-o .Three more F.ive ships'- carrYing fibout~ Q!OOO' ment of ·Pakhtimistan.:', We pro-· ly to mee~::-on'J;u}Y:2.', ,"~:-:-'- . ~,'. "S
prIntmg departments 5~ years ago would be opened 10 the near European' refugees.~.sailed.'([lit of. mise- that we will n~ hold b"aCk.. 'PIe SOVle.t:a;gr~ment-'?Ias,slglll-',7 ::'.- ~'
Mr.. Abdulla,h Malikyar,. the future. m Farrah, Taluqan and Algerian·.portg,' yesterd~. "Forty-: ~1..~Crilice in .~~ attainmeil,t ~f' ,fi~:-~ a: terep1i~E!".~all' ~o';the~ " :-, ~:
Minister of Fm~ce, deSCribed, Jaghorl.. He said t~at 300 d:tf- four aircraft' csuri'iIfg more t!J;ati. tli·i~;g6al.. > : ..-;~;- "'. :', ". ~ ~~ffom.th~&V:1,:t· "1lOistl'Y ~"~: .. ~>
Sufi Abdul Ha~Id as an hon.est ferent kmds of t:xttle materIal 3,300 -pea,ple· arrived 'here. ft"OI!l':' '~'S}ncE:!' the,,:·p~,*,.;of BaJ'1war 9f Fol'~·~AfflUl'~... . .. ' . ''.,If:-
man whos-e serVIces to ,the natIon were no',v tel!?:> p,oduced by the Oran .~a:A1gi~ during. the:P-a5t '.:' .': , ~' ':.~ , '-' .: _ " J~ !ol!~.~WQ..re~ent.:m:efin~ ',". "
would be remembe~ed fo: ever, Textile FactC'l y. , ' . 24 .hours. ' '.:: ., ,.... ~;j;J" '_, : -'. (C~ntd;;oll',p'age-of) ,.\, '•. qe.~w~::,&P',f.t:an~. ~o~rts.-:Bn-: ',.;..;~~
.Mr. Malikyar descnbed hIS death Tshombe Wants ~' .. " ':. '. " ',~!if:-:'. ',-'. .. .- .. ' -." ,', .---" .J, .':;: ,~·A!JtP~dor. 'and !"II";, ~n:;. .. 1'. >
as a great loss. . :;6.1Ji ,. -'. A<:,'; ';~.Lt·· " C-'II '.'~""~'''~l1l;':~ ~vu~,t.,·Dei?utY: .FOI"~I~ J,:'~ "
Memorial servkes for Sufi A B k In ,J,,"r.·, 'HS,selDU"V ....: ~ a ., ·":.?M:iillSt~r: ':."', ,.. ': .' ':....~ .;;: =--:-:,. ::.
. Abdul Hamid WIll be held today rea . . ':--:' . ~ :i- ;" . " ''-, '-:>:';~ " -:f.-,· ~ .. '_;. ,-';-. Th~..spok:esman ~d.th~·de!ai1S_.....:.. -
and tomorrow in Shah de Sham- . : . iJ~,~·,. ''- ~'.B' kd~Ii' '. --.' . 6f.the'agr~ement would be~releas:-"- , -
shir Congregational Mo~que.•• Talks With Aoouta.~.:~,· .. '., ,.. Q~,.< :-~>. '. . . "" .. ' ,ed.~·~ondonsoon, .."'. _.. ~~.,;.:._
Inonu Forms CoalItIon " 'E'" t" :~<.:-"':.e '. '.; Of: ''IN-- :', .. :1-- '·".1':1· 'b'" antalO ~d_the gOV1e~ lJnlO~~if-;)~·
. C b' t - LEOPOLD.viLLE, June 25.' X enslon.' '~' UC ear "~ U -.-: ,az:~.,co:cliau;n.:n of the,- Gen~~ ..'~ C ',~
a me (Re'Jter).-Mr. Moise Tsbombe of ,.' .. ' "." '. ::. ",' :." ":" . :~onference. . ' '-~~,' '.'7"-:".
ANKARA June 26 (UPI) -The Tr t d k 1 for- a ACCRA: Jun~ ·26. ' (Reuter).-Fears ~that. the· NATO, and ,', .' = ,',".' '. "".'-"S
. . . ."atanga yes er ay as ee, ' . '. ..,. b' ". 1 P , " ". Of' .' . .
Turkish Premie,r, Ismet Inonu, temporary intert:.lptjon of the Wa:saw:..Pa~ org"amzatI.ons ~ay .ec01'"I\e'- np.c.~~ 9.~ers"lD ~URCHASE" . ";', -:.~ ,
last night formed a coalition talks here with M. Cyfille' Adoula,- ,theIr o~n T!ght were. v~>lced'a~ .a~ple..nary se~:o~ C?~, the . V?'o~ld .'.: ..".- •.', -- " ...", ".
Cabinet. Congolese Prime MiniHter, on Witb01:l.t·the::aomb~',N?~m.bly h 7!"e yesterday:' ,>',:" '. ' .., U Li,' ';BO'U'OS····":-,, '-,M~, Inonu's own People's ~e- Katanga's future, to return to The,'Assembly wa~. consid~ri~g t!I~, !-!.N ," ?-n internatj.?nat <:on~: ~ .". . . ,n ~",."'~'. ,:::'
publIcan~Party took 12 porfollos. EIisat-ethville. :: repOFt drafted by-'a',committee ven[1on.aga!rLSt,nuc-lear.cbe~" ',',."._.,' ,--' '. :"'.,
One post we~t to an independent In a SIgned communique, ~istri- made up of.soz:ne of tr1e'13~ ~c~tn~ and oiol()bir;~l'",:,eapo~s~dio;:ket~(int~s'··, Message',--: '.:
and the remamder of the 23 port, buted here Mr. Tshombe said he tists, histOrians .and 'nolihcians, and nucl.e~.. aIr b1!Ses, an_d,_.tl~~e . , .. '. " _,' .~' ",
folios went to members of either had 3sked' Mr. Robert Gardiner, who·a~e a!tendi,ng-Jhe ~~empl:V:; ~u~ati6n ,of nuclear ~fre~: zon~s -r, . S', '- d' ,::-,. a'"·.m....:. ~ ~,". :
the new Tur.key Party ,or the (Ghan~) chie~ United Na~i9,~s re- . The repor~.e:xpre~s~~_,'a!i\~ ,~ver. ~.}~rJ;:! area·t>f,t~e.':Ofl~ ;, _I:Q., or ~~'. " ~ _'
small Repu,blican Peasant s Party. presentatIve 10 the CongQ, In ex- that tl!e two .orgamzatlO'lS mlgJ:1t: .' .. " ", " . ." ' '. , . .'- '. -, .-' :.'
Mr. Inonu resigned at the end ecution of the guarantees for free gain cC'ntr91 nf nuclear- ,,,,eapons .~ Pr,esident"·Nkrumah, of .Ghana.. K,;AB~ JU:De_ 26:-The, ITm~~:., " .
of May after a seven-month sta!e- movement which have been given and urged that "this ~ac~oo~ ex; .~ugg!!s.ted. ·t~at : L~e 'Ass:mbl! Nations - Actm~. ·~taI'Y.-<rt:~.e-- 0 -:
mate between his party and .ItS to me by the U~ited Nations,. to" tension of .the·:·Nu~leal':. ~l.!J.b: s~ou~d .selld aeleg"tt?as. ~Q, :E!e~i7 ral. ',U Thanf", m . a t~l~~'. t~- _ , ..'~_
coalition ,partner, the Justice take us temporarily back to ElIsa- slio.uld be pr-evented., .' '. . dent.:Kenne~y 'aad .Mt', ~ik.lta Sardar Moh~a,,! . Nann". th~ ". '
Party. One of the key issues bathvitle -a'1d to' beg Mr. Ado~la ". .<., '. ". .' .Kh:?shchev,:to pr~e!1t tile ~on- AfgfI,~ Fc:'r~~p ~miste!, ha.c; ~e_x: . "'~':
was the timing of an amnesty for to suspend the talks." A report.by'anot!:ier com,mtttE~e:,c1?SIOnSan? propos~ ~f t~e.As- pressed. his .. g;r~~~hIde~ and· slf_, ,'~ 'impri~oned members of th~ late . stressed, th~ need to st~:nqthen se~b1y, "" ..'. __ " '. '" . c~r; aPJ:r~clatl.o~, for.._?4gh~,. ,~ __.
PremIer, Adnan Menderes t'e- Partial Success the authontY' of. the 1;l'n.«ed Na-' ~' .' .' '0.. ' .. t<;ll1s deClSlon.}{) PW:c~ ~"" - . _'" --..
gime. ,... ·tions;.the International'Court a,~d ..Canon Collin~,said ,Dr. NJa:t:- woith of. ,U.N.' ~<!S'- .. ' :. .". ,. • _
A protocol signed by the three Mr. .Tshombe s~id he was ~a~: the Interpationa!: Ato!Jlic , Energy. man's sugg'estio~'·.,,:,oUld.oc,cQn,· , .~" •.-'- ". '. ".' ,.'.', :'" ",."':,J
new coalition partners and r~ fied With the partial success· 0 e Agency. . .; .~,. ,', ." ,'N . sidered by: the. "ASsenibly. ' " :.''.~e ~.mlStrY of. ForeIgn Aff.iU:-S .:. .:'!
leased last riight said the M~n- talks ,so far. .. . . ','.' Other ProPiisals . . ' " Mi:' ~?fIrey_' 13i?~, ·former ~id X,esterday .that. U ~t tp. -' ,',,'.
deies followers who. are seI'Vl~g These"had ach1~ve~ the cr.ea~iOn Other. roposa.lS'~ore:tile AS- Ghana ~ttorn.e!:G~n~ra~·: ca~h:d h,IS,me~~g~,~~,.tliat th'S-~ecl- -.' .
sentences of up to SIX years ~U f)f four con~ltat1Ve commiSSIons sembI ~c1u'ded: Abolition. of" a'll: for talks !o.un~te c;hm'l and ,sa~d SI()? Whlch·~~:a, ge~U1--e- .ot su~._~. "
be released and those .serv~g as w~ll ~s our offer to ma\te a milita~Y ·bloes.'anl} t!t~ir 'repla~- that ~oth 0 tJ:1e., Pe.o~le's Republi.e, ~r:t' ~o!' .an~ ~o~den~e<,m .the.
sentences of more than sue years contnbutiOn t~ the ~udget of th~ ment by "a system". of . ~olle.ctiv,: of, Chjn~ and the 1S1:md of T~l:- ~mted~~ Nati()ns:; . was.,.- deePlt."
will nave· their terms cut·by four Congo ~ep~~lic d.urmg a transl security WithiIi"the framework of wan ~ant~d to- be. u~l1t,ed"., . ap~.e~lll:t~.-bY hii:Jl; . ", ' ~
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.'Speedl , _ . - -, I .•. ., ':~keYTQ1.ts--,-~~;M£: ' Vf1
<<?ontd. from. page 1). ' . ,- . ' , '.' ~-:-~~'•.~"""':~~~~
snail sign'a p~ace treaty with the' ",' " With,=; Home', '!P~- "., "," .'
'G€rmar. :Democratie Republic. ;:' --." '. " .:. uuay::PABK- CINEMA:: , .~ :. ,
And thus an " end will' :' .' LoNDON, ..Tune 25 .(Reut 'F:or'three days: '., .,'.: ,.: .,
be . pu~ '. to . the . 'Occupation : Mr. Dean Rusk, U.s-;'Se .er);- At 'S:;~, . 8 and 10' pm.' " new' .
reglme-!nWest Berlin." . . :,;~ "StatE;, today meets' thecre~:of.AmericllO··1UID. GO¥A,AND·'.11G""-:
In" spite o!. the 'f~ ,clarity of ' ~ . ForeIgn Secretary, LOrd 'Hntjsh DUCHESS;' statTing: Ava:G'aro;', '
'the 'presentation of thIS- question ' for key talks on future d °fle> ner,~.~thony ;Fianciosil, .Aiiieaeo '~"
,some. Western .newspaper.s depictl .' <,:. ments in .the Atlantic alii eYe,op- ·1{~ari, .. ~ino .':Ce.nr:i li!id~:tea:"'t'":
ed matters as .~ the SoVjet l:Tnian' __ " . ,ance. Padovanx. .' ,.' . '.', .. ' <','a,ll:~:lt abandoped.its •former. " . .Themain·fact<lriilthei; .:, .KABm."CINEMA: .~ .,"- ,~':~,";
. ~os1fi~n and-might.agr-ee to·a cOn~ IS likelY to be Britcii"n's en~.~e-y;: At 5 ,p..m. Amer~c~ fil~· _)V~:':~.~InuatlOn of :the,.present situafion ' the COmmon Market ,"~' mto WiJ~E TO-GO. ,..,' .... -; .
In GermanY"w~liichw~ ,dangerous o~ vital policy Issuesa::~ Its efilect At 7-30 p.m. Russian fihif?T\VO· ","
to 'the cause of ,peace.- 'The pur-' '. str.ategy,' E '. ,e .Dl~C eqr CHEVALIERS.' . , .;'." '~.
pos,: -of such concoctions was'· ' world trad~an defence, and. BEHZ4D CINEl\'IA: . > '.':'.:/' •~o.bvlO~s~J: to ,misle<;ld world 'PUlr -,': '. At '5..·and '.7-30 p.m.. ::Indian 4:1_', ,- 'c
lIe 0pmrcn, 'he said. . " '. POLICE ~~ .I . . The two sfatesme. ' ; starring:' Madhu:··'Ba1a "
n thls 'Conte:"t he'sai9, he would .' ; peeted to iii n are also e;;:- and.Pradeep '·:Kumar'- . '~'~.:..;~.
declare once a<>ain that' ''we are"'.. 1 t' scuss East-Wpst re- ZAINA"D 'c'r"'EMA' '. " ' .;>c' ..fi 1 ':> •• a IOns in gene I th' . ' ~ cu.. . : ' ~ .' "'. -
um Y convi:Ice,d tha(the HqUii:la- . . ~oblem, Laos, ;ii th: sit~trl,lonm DOJ\!'B5~~EN'7-3.~_'p.m': ,~d;ian' ~~ . y~
t!OD.of tb~ ,oecupanon l"E!girie in ' " m the Formosa straits . ":JIL, ,:" 'stan:mg:· Sliy~ ...;__~ eS L Bedxp. .the withdraWal of '., ' and RaJandra-Kwnar~ .,.: .. ,.;:
'the o~cup-atlOn troops and' the' ',' ., :"BUL S ' . ,',converslO~ ,of ~eSt:BerJih into'a.' . th~rE Rusk, who is on.a' toU1;. of .~. .' __ , ..PORTS( ,,,-';':'~
free-, demIlitarized CitY are the: uropean States, last ·night· - " ~ '. . _'."
onlY'wa:v.s of improving the'eli-'" be~an his ~ndon visit.with a ,'-ROU"ND U"p'""'-~-:'!.,"i~
mate. an<i creatin.g ,favourabie pnva~ meetmg with Mx:. Harold' " ..• '. ',' .',' '-_-~OndJtlo:xs.ior a'solution of otner Maemd1an 'the British" Pr' Tli' '. ,'.', . ":."tnter:~ational problems "as well" Minist-et. 'Later the two ~,e, follOWing, are, the resulq'--of <" .:,;.B~f from the. fact··that < the ." a·working dfuner. given ~~eL' ~.~he.~Cl!Desplayed in Kabul:ieSter.' ;,~SO~1et GGv~rIm:lent shl'lwed good . ~. ~ome, and attended. b.y',top ~~_ thyM)~e Spr~g T~~am~ta.of ' :
\'C.llt aI:d p:ltlence in·the ,talkS witn > Clals, including Mr Edtv'd e mistry of Education:;::r ,:. - ' .. ;
the \VesteI;I1 P()wers, seeking"a . . Hea~; Britain's Co~on Mar~et N,Fdoo~bal~-,Khushal. Kh:iin'..bi!at .,':
po c f 1 tf' negotIator. _ a ena. 2~. "'., ' ,.~a e u se je~~nl'!n'Germany·.. . '. < ' I" , . ' U:odte~.-Habibia drew"" ~10.
V. lth theu' partICIP?tioIi,-. "it does' < •.•• Rabin B ....w
net follow at all that the,solution' . -. . . " . British bffic~als say Lord Hom' an aba. .' ~ .. ""~ ':;.,.;, ..
of thiS questiOn can be put' off in- '.. 'hu:.ea:cJlireds,. of dlspIaeed Al#eriall ~ClSlem women &ad 15 ex~~ed to raise United SM~ p~~dblaTru-:-~eJ"at .beat Schc;>o1·Of· '. '
definitely". . " .. ' c ve.In'Uli$. Sll~d ~ Tattereel chfldien "1& OPllOS1f1on to ~iatil'lgBritain's YSica a~nIng 1-4>.' . :. ,', ,"",
"We display patience, bilt if the " GIl ~ .rubbiSb ,.heQ'·besfde chJaeDS. ,seratcliing' ~OD;· neutral partners,in the Europo> SCVOlleYbalL~Rahman Baba beat: ~.~estern Po;v:er5 ~ee-? deliberate- .·:::'~I ~Pp.lJ1p'. ~hjle the 'wo~eJl tty ~ mabitain their Free Trade Area (EFTA) With'tlr· Bool of Physical :>rramiiig::O::-·:·, -.\' ~
ly t!s~ng the negotiatiOns ~n order, is' ea., ~~ks roofed WIth corrugated iron. FoOa Commqn Market. Lack of Suitabl€ . Tomo~w's~Pro~mme:,'.· '~;: ~
tc? e\Ca.de a solution of this .over- ~- . arrangements for Sweden Austria H ~~~~y~t-Avlcenna v~e~"~du~ problem, the Soviet UIu(}n, to-' an~. SWitzerland could make a i ia. _ygr-o~q ~3{tp-m-'~':;--"'~
gether with the socialist countries' . . -- ' .' . ,.', , Bntish entry more difficult, ob- Hockey....:.s~h.oo~ of AcCountinl·,·,~.'.
and othe~ States \vho.6WIsh'. to· do ...~BO~I"ITION- OF'~ ~IIJ '1TARY servers here said ' fld Book Keeping v'A.I.T. Habibia- :;r'
so, ";ill SIgn a peace treaty with A ~ , " :1iYI ~ aY~ro~d, ·~30 p.m. '.t~e GernJan DemOCratic. Republic, '. ' " . ' ,'MIt RlSBTIYA MEETS FootbalL-Kqushal Khan N '
With ail. t.he . ensuing,' consequ-. ' . .. -'. K;ab~, Rabibia 'Playground" :;e.n~ <~~ ~~'_., • ,~, ,: .-PAC,TS:', LEBANESE PREMIER,pm'SituatiQn' lB' ",
the .s~~:~ii.y~tmf~~d~,ini~•. , Accra:'. ~ C·on.Le.ance·' D,'OlnO'sa'I Kasr B~IRu:r, ~tme 25.-Mr. Sa'yed . Ai-g'eria: .'
trative control womd be tram- . " "."1 .,"", . J r'..r' un R.ishtiya. the Afghan Minis. . " ,,'.
'. ~re,d t!! ind?Desia.,. Uilited· ~ _ . " , -' .'. . . . j >::., ter Plero~entiary,in Beirut, met , JContd. from 1) e'1 '...~': '-... •.:
N"atlOns Tec~cal ~~ ~ .ACCR.I\ Jun,e 25, (Reute.r).-The. "World without the Bomb"~~~.Quraml, the Lebanese ~~ousands on summer~eak ds.' "':p~~onnel. will ,~mam'in an. ' f.ssembl! ~ere ,Is.expected to call fot th~ 'abolitiQn of all mili- e Miills~r on Saturday and . No ElectrIcity: ~,;.en'.;~,; ~;ad~iSo,ry capac"l~ ~ to t.~ ~ac!S, mclu~ng ~ATO and the Wats~w Pact and for the ~~~e: VIews. on ~.atters re- ~ost of.the local restaurants·, 'it ' "":;~tu~t~~e::~:;;~o:f~para:' .. preparation of an inteniationcu anti-nUcll~ar b~s co~venti9n, lationstte=~:~;:OSl~~~~i~~ ~~~ v~reaStr~~Tte shut'and tli~' ~
h f .' ".' -' . 0 C ICI Y; .because- . "'J.:_.._"~
-g!':J.p our. '.' r".._ .J hn C'llins ' '., . . . AS, blew un the 1 al; - •.; .-.~-;
4. Indonesia agrees to make . ~on o. 0 "Chairman M' . '1 d·' T . transformer 1 .?C ~ectiicif¥ - _v
arrangements with the assJ5t. . ,of ~e ~E~I~9rNuclear D!S. " o~e n ,OneSlan roops Yesterday ~ dars ago. .' .~~~~fl!;n~e~:~~~ag::~~u;,~ .~efu~~sem~l;~~eo~:llr- ~ ':1: . " ',' . ,li~~h;~inted,~~ t~~h~~~~~
the United Nations .and United - :t;j~~~boli~~r0I'Ofal;; arc c~>n-, .' Land· 'On '. West 1'lean ~ huge O~~le:le w1!S coy~r~d ,WitH; ! ;
K ations personnel to. 'give the " - e l!l a· , reS9 utI.on whIch r.,: . a'mile aw~ . ()15ans ..vunbte half :',
,.people of the territory, the. ~:e~:t1yt' ~O~l~r ~ THEj ~GUE, Jun~ 25,. (DPA).-Indonesian paratroopers"If You waniB~a .i~ e~hoi'tati,oU:,;"
-OPPlIrtl!fiity to exerci$e' free. mIt l<HodaY's- ins~ll$, \\ I. su, bave l~ded on West Irian in the last 24 hour~. . . OAS.- bastion) e u.e (~o~r, -....
dom of choice !!9t Ia~r tIwi .-oo·. . .,'P en~ .~Ion. Acc5JrcJing to information re- Watt, the inventor of radar. . get it": ' come ,and try to .::
blank .years after Indoliesia .' .:"'."., , le~d here yesterday,. the Indo, BEATING RETREAT' At· midda ' h" ". '.' . ': .:
has assumed full adm1nistra. ~ It also pro~ ~atmn fjf nu- neSlan paratroop. de~nts occur- .' -bathers. sun y, w de ,European -' :,.t~ve res~19nsibility for West', :oelear-free zon~ in, - Africa ,and r~.d alongl the south coas~ of West· IN ELISABETllVILLE and SWam a~~~d on ',the ,r-ock(, .,:'11\:~ G~m~. .','e~!,h~re and.,sut>~~ the. Idea Inan, onJ,Y abOut 50 kilome~ EusABE.THVlLL ., laden With MOUD the Jetty! 'a.,~ :.
a, IndoneSia and The Nether;: _of ~ ~~e~!ion.al poli~ force ,from, thet b9rder of Australian (Reuter}-Top Un~ /un\ :!5! plastered wit~SI~;;s~d,-P~mtP¢s;,.:-.
laIrdS agree to share,the,Costs ,dunng-~ameJ5according to New'G,'ea, .. and Kartange offi 'Ie ~a Idd and AL-N r th Ne l~ItIals ~~.' ,of ·the foregoing. ". ,Assembly sources. Tne ,Committee " , ' th Cia ~ a en e :tion Fr' ., 0 e. atiOnal LIbera.- . ''i
. 6"Onc:e this agreement lias suggeSts that regional.~utuaId~ Dutch sOurces said the Indone- byeth:em~ ~a~ng re~eat .Army' o;;t and Nat:onal Liberat;iOD:>:-',":
been sig!l.ed. the' Government f-e~~ 'a&r:~~~ts. shoul4 repl,ace sian - paratroopers, whose. total Indian ~ts serving~ith ~he U°Nr MoS1e~s ~~e ~p ":'Ith an ~.of ' ."
'If kd-nnesia and The, N~ther· ,e~isting rmlita;ry pacts ~d r~ strength ~ not yet knawri, landed forces here on Saturday " With Ilrushe otor
d
·scoo~~~ . . '; .. '
un-ds will', resume n.ormiI " commends the, ~e~gth,~nI~ ' of near Mediuke .and.ar.e being en-. . the . s ~ a p~t roller ,~
diplomatic reIatio~· the. ·U.N. and tlle ". InternatIOnal gaged bSr Netherlahds < armeo MaJor-General pewan Pre!? th hn~atly. pafilted the base, of." .
'- -CoUrt.· . ,forces. I: . ". Chand,. commandmg t~e UN. ing :I~ ~ljur Ii!!ht ~een! obliterat. :,~
1\TEW OPENINGS IN·, ' ',.'.' .' . The,se spur~ sai4 that .during troops m Katanga, pres.Idl'!d at them 'w~: O.~.S. Sign~: .Som.e of~..'
. . " ,.:' The~~ ~Cl~9~... ¥r. the mghtJa sUbstantIal number I)f th~ ce~mony, accompanxed by drivin~ offt for a swun .. befOre:' .-
RADIO ELECTRONICS'. ,Mthonr GreenwOod; Bntlsh tmid~ntified planes approaChed Bngadier R. S. Noropga, M.e, Th M '.' , . , ,,:"f
(C-ontd. 'fro p: ' )' I;.abo~· ~" ~. . Geoffi~bing. and cirCled the region. of the comman~ng the lndian indepen~ ,~e~ os~ems.we!e unarmed, and~>'
of desi~njU5< n.e: cy~~~ti~ de,. 'ftmner ,Att?rney.,qeneral of sout?ern :tiew G~~ coast, '. dent. bngade tr~ops and M:-. ~ur~_atls'!oo~ed, on wi.tho~t.r~<,·\Cic~, A:l Odessa ~gr6up' of.SRe-' Ghcina, and, SU" ~~~ Watson- . Tli~ Du~Ch -authon~es are ,CO~- ~~t .Ghaleb,. ?ctmg U.N. CIVl- ~ ::~kbJectrqn .. , . . .... ;. ':i"f
('! '\I i 15. -foT instance designed a sldenng the evacuatIon of some lian chief, hav . ago such a scene .wouIjJ. ~
readJnCT dc,'ice wjth' new 'princi- 400 DLttChi women and' children .' . . . b e !Ileant a gun battle. bv.t J;tq.VW'- .
pIes of difT-erfng th~ lette~. '''I . . .~- . fr0lIl: Mer~uk~, . " , .- .Kat~a officers pres~nt were oth th: QAS anci t?e. F,'LN ...~ ~
h2.\'e ne"er seen anyiliing like it 'KABUL, June '2s.";"Dr. Sleight, The towpslllp has,a pauIatIon Of Colonel M. Kyembe, ChIef of staff ared urgm1:! fraternal co-opera
b oD::'1'3t!on", .safd Professor a specialis in planning' and educa- about 3,009, inclt~ding 2;500 InOO: of the Katanga Arirted Forces, an. ~he 0.A:S lias urged Europe =-
B:>ris"'.'Gneden'ko, the weIl-knqwn i~n,--who h,i!.4 cOme to '~btil on nesians wpo' 1?-ave~ living and Mr. Po~ Sapwe, .head of t!Ie to ~:aY. ',... _.' ~':';:"
Soviet .Cybernetics e,xperts..' ,behalf .of ~O, left· for :Paris ther-e for ~anr-'years;, , Ka~ga NatIona~ }Tol.lee. '~Ly:~ntv ponmg sta~I~._'.
. '.Yeste~.. Dr. Sleight came" to Dutch forces yesterdW captured Jemadar Dalip Smgh of th~ one.n In.the .E'Irot),!'ln qua~..'a
The .documents .of the' sesSion '~bul to'~ ~achers' ~aini~g three ~d?nesi~ .after a.l?hort Rajputana Rifi~'ledand conduct- A1glers .on, ~rere.~qUm'n~xt ~:'"
will be publIsru:' t'iQ a colledion \Vlth AfghaD. offi~" To bld.:biin ex~ge'p'fme ~ the Voge~p eq. the }J. musIClB;D£-the ~and of day;. A~thpu~b:the _0AS',is..~ c' ,
§.Dd, speciall!;ts be1i,!vc, will give .farewell, Mr, Sherjffe, the "Du-ec-, penins1.ila: I:u~' whicli.,one' Indone- the RaJPtitana. Rifles ·Regimental ~t'ltm.~ Its s'lT\~ottet'S he~ ·to ,
an impetus to exoer.:Ments'ii1'the' tor of' Ciiltural Relatjons'in the .sian wSs..1tilled ' . . ~ centre. The Pipes. and,drums ofceut l"denendel'll'e in Co-o~t'..ti:
.most uneXpected spberes~,nned-~ of' Ed~tio~ .and ....some The DutCh -authorities Dow h.?Id the ~putan.a rifles, th~ EMT w~th.~ral'lce-in!olviM? ~.?~~ .-
ed, with up-ta-date 'l'adio-elect:ro- members- of UNESCO were pre- . a total of 270 captured IndonesIan Madras Regunent and the 2nd -It 15: not exu'!ct~d that ·tlie. .
~ics. 'lellt at the aii'port;. . '. paratr~ . Batta1i~ peans Wll will be very Iii~ ;!, ~
, '.' 'j" ", . , ~,"
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